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Statementof the Case

Thismatterinvolvesan unfbir l,aborPracticecomplaint('"complaint")filedby ThomasJ.
McR.ae
("Mr. McRae"or"Complainant")
against
theDistrictofColumbiaDepartment
ofCorrections
('DOC" or "Respondent").The Complaintallegesthat DOC violatedthe Comprehensive
Merit
Personnel
Act ('GMPA') andthe theparties'collectivebargaining
('cBA') by denying
agreement
the Complainanthis right to appealhisterminationlrom employmentasa coffectionalofficer.(See
complaintat p. 6). As a remedy,the complainantrequests
(2)
that. (1) hisremovalbe rescinded;
hebegivennoticeofthe proposedremovalandtheopportunityto respond
to theadvance
noticeof
proposed
removal;(3) hebeaffordedanappealhearingshouldtheproposed
removalbeupheld;and
(4) Doc pay costsand atlorney'sfees.(see complaintat p 6), Doc deniesthe allegations
("Answer")andcontends
thattheComplaintwasnot timelyfiled.(SeeAnswerat p. 9).
A hearingwasheldin this matter. At the hearing,rloc submitteda Motion to Dismiss,
contending
thattheComplaintwasuntimelyfiled;andthatevenifit weretimely,theComplaint
faited
to statea statutorycauseof action. TheHearingExaminerdeniedDoC's Motionandproceeded
withthehearing.In hisReportandRecommendation
("R&R '), theHearingExaminer
foundthatthe
complaintwas"nottimelyfiled" andrecommended
thatthecomptaintbedismissed.(seeR&R at
p. l0). Thecomplainant
filedexceptions
to theHeadngExaminer's
R&R. Doc filedanopposition
to theComplainant's
Exceptions.
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TheR&\ the Complainant's
ExceptionsandDOC's oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor
disposition.
n.

Background

Mr. McRaebeganhisemploymentwith DOC on September
9, 199I - TheHearingExaminer
foundthat:(l) in Octoberof 1995,Mr. McRaestoppedreportingfor work,(2) Mr McRaeclaimed
that he requestedadvanceleaveor leavewithout pay, and (3) accordingto DOC, Mr. McRae
requested
advance
leaveonJanuary
9, 1999,but therequestwasdenied.(SeeR&Ratp.3). Based
onthesefindings,theHearingExaminerconcludedthattheparties'disagreed
asto theComplainant's
statusbetlveen1995andthe dateofhis termination.(SeeR&R at p. 3).
As a resultofMr. McRae'sabsence
fromworlgDeputyWardenWashington
prepared
a form
entitled"Notificationof Chargeof Leaveof AbsenceWithout OfficialLeave(AWOL)". (R&R at
p. 3). On Februuy26, 2000, March11,2000,andApril 26, 2000,DOC sentby certifiedmail a
noticeto Mr. McRaeat hislastaddress
Avenue,N.W., Washington
of record,3300Sherman
D.C.
(SeeR&R at pgs.3-4) Thenoticeindicatedthat asof January12, 1996,Mr. McRaehadbeenon
AWOL status. Mr McRaeallegesthat he neverreceivedthesenotices. (SeeR&R at p. 4).
OnJune5, 2000,DOC alsosentMr. McRaeanadvance
noticeproposinghisremoval.This
noticewassentvia certifiedmailto the Sherman
Avenueaddress.(SeeR&R at p. 4), Thenotice
informedMr. McRaethat he hada right to an administrativehearing,but that the requestfor the
hearingmustbe receivedwithinten oalendar
daysfromreceiptofthe noticeofproposedremoval.
(SeeR&R at p. 4). On or aboutJune8, 2000,Mr. McRaeprovidedDOC with a newmailing
address
at P.O-Box 3094,Washington,
D.C. (SeeR&R at p. 7). Theadvance
noticewassentto
boththe postofficebox andthe Sherman
however,Mr. McRaedid not respond.
Avenueaddress,
(SeeR&R at p. 7)
OnDecember
I l, 2000,DOCprepared
a noticeof finaldecision
to removeMr. McRae{iom
hisposition.Thisnoticewassentby certifiedmailto Mr. McRae'spostofficebox. (SeeR&R at p.
5). ThenoticeadvisedMr. McRaethathehadthe right to appeal.the
decisionthroughthegrievance
processsetforth in the parties'CBA. In addition,the noticeinformedMr McRaethat hisappeal
shouldbeforwardedto Doc's Directorno laterthantendaysfromreceiptofthe notice.(seeR&R
at p. 5). TheDecember11,2000,noticewasretumedasunclaimed.(SeeR&R at p. 5). DOC
alleges
thal it considers
December
(See
18,2000,to betheofficialdateofMr. McRae'stermination,
R&R at p 6)
Approximately
elevenmonthslater,on November30, 2001,Mr. McRaefiledanappealof
DOC'sDecember
2000decisionto terminatehis employment.(SeeR&R at p. 6). In theappeal"
Mr. McRaeasserted
that heneverreceivedeitherDOC'snoticesconceming
hisproposedremoval
or the finel decision.(SeeR&R at p. 6). On January7, 2002.DOC responded
to the appealand
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informedMr. McRaethat the aforementioned
noticeshadbeensentto him, that the ten-dayperiod
for filing anappealof the finaldecisionhadlapsed,andthathis appealwasdenied.(seeRitR at p.
7)
Mr. McRaefiled the instantcomplaint on January24, zeoz, assertingthat he was first
informedof hisremovalin mid-octoberof 2001. (seecomplaintat p 3) prior to thistime,the
complainantcontends
he hadneverreceived
anynoticesfromDoc. (seecomplaintat p 4)- The
Complainantarguesthat becausehe did not receiveany notices,he had noi beenaffordedthe
opportunityto havean administrativehearingon the matter,or to utilizethe grievanceprocedure.
(S,ee
Complaintat p. 5)- Thus,theComplainant
asserts
thatDOC'sdenialofhii appealis a violation
of hisrightsundertheparties'cBA. (Seecomplaintat p. 6). In addition,hecontindsthatDoc is
in violation of the cMPA by interferingwith his rights guaranteed
under:D.c. code $ 1617ja@)Q), Q) and(5); andD.C. Code{ 1-617.06(a)(2)(SeeComptainr
at p 6)
In its Answer,DOC deniestheallegationsthattheComplainantdidnot receiveor havenotice
of eitherhis proposedremovalor Doc's final decision.(Answerat p 4) In addition,Doc
contends
that the complaint:(1) wasnot timelyfiled;(2) wasmoot;and(3) failedto statea cause
of action. Also, DOC claimsthat the documentary
evidenceadequately
demonstrates
that the
Complainant's
allegations
werefalse_(SeeAnswerat p. 9).
m,

The HearingExarniner'sRepcrt

Basedon the pleadings,
the recorddevelopedat the hearingandthe parties'post-hearing
briefs,the HearingExamineridentifiedone issuefor resolution. This issug his findingsand
recommendations,
thecomplainant's
Exception
to theHearingExaminer's
R&R (..Exceptioni',)
and
DOC'sOppositionto the Complainant's
Exceptions
(..Opposition")
areasfollows:
l.

Did Mr. McRaefile a timelyComplaint?(SeeR&R at p. l0).

..__ ^.ll.onrideringthisquestion,theHearingExaminernotedthatBoardRure520.4,providesth
"[u]nfairlaborpracticecomplaints
shallbe filednot laterthan120"days
afterthedateon whichthe
allegedviolationsoccurred."(R&R at p. Z),
The HearingExaminerindicatedthat the partiespresentedconflictingaccounts.However,
theHearingExaminerlbundMr. McRae'stestimonyto be lessreliable.(seeR&n at p. 12) As a
result,the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat the complainantknew, or shouldhaveknown, of
DOC'snoticeof removalwhenDOCsenttheDecember
I 1,2000,noticeof finaldecision
to remove
himfromhisposition.(seeR&Ratp. l2). specifically,
theHearingExaminer
determined
thatDoc
had sent the afbrementioned
notices to the complainant'scomectaddresses,
and that the
complainantknewthenoticeshadbeensentto him. (seeR&R at p_l2). In addition,theHearing
Examinerascertained
thatiVIr.McR.ae's
Complairit
wasnot flleduntilJanuary
24,2002,overa yez,.

,i.:Tl!
'a-tillillllr
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after the final notice of his removal was mailed. In light of the above,the HearingExaminer
with BoardRule 520.4. (SeeR&R
concludedthatthe Complaintwasnot timelyfiled in accordanoe
that the Complaintbe dismissedas
at p, l2), As a result,the HearingExamineris recommending
untimely. The Complainantfiled Exceptionsto the R&R andDOC filed an Opposition.
The Complainant'sfirst exception concernsthe Hearing Examiner's admissionof
exceptiondoes
at p.5), TheComplainant's
Respondent's
Exhibit's1 through5. (SeeExceptions
not elaborateon why he exceptsto the admissionoftheseexhibits.Instead,the Complainantstates
wereexplained
duringthe
of thesedocuments
that the reasonsfor his objectionto the admission
hearing.(SeeExceptions
at p. 5).1
DOC filed an oppositionto this exceptionarguingthat the Complainantfailedto providea
specificargumentregardinghis exceptionto the llearing Examiner'sadmissionof Respondent's
DOC citesBoardRule
Exhibitsl through5. (SeeOppositionat p. 4). In supportofthis argument,
556.3,whichprovidesin relevantpartthat "anypartymayfile precise,specific,writtenexceptions
with the Board." (Oppositionat p 4) In addition,DOC citesPratt v. District of Columbia
Administrdtive
Semices,
43 DCR 1490,SlipOp.No. 457at p.2, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-06(1996),
Board
to thefindingsspecificallyidentified
in whichthe
statedit "shallconsideronlythoseexceptions
by the Complainant".Finally,DOC notesthat all objectionsrelatingto the admissibilityof evidence
werefully arguedat the hearingandruledon by the HearingExaminer.(SeeOppositionat p. 4).
BoardRulesprovidethe HearingExaminerwith broadaut}ority to conducthearings.(See
considered
andrejectedthe
BoardRules550.12-550.14).
In thepresentcase,theHearingExaminer
(See
R&R at p. p. 2, n.2).
Complainant's
argumentregardingthe admission
of theseexhibits.
Exhibits I through5 into evidence.(See
Ultimately,tlre HearingExaminerreceivedRespondent's
R&R at p. 2, n. 2) In his exceptions,the Complainantassertsthat the HearingExaminererredby
admittingtheexhibits.However,theComplainantcitesnoauthorityor supportfor theinadmissibility
ofthe exhibits. Instead,the Complainantmerelyrefersto his previousobjectionmadebeforethe
HearingExaminer.We believe,thereforgthal the Complainant'sexceptiononly involvesa

'At

the hearing,the Complainant
citedBoardRules550.7and550.8,in makinghis objectionro
Respondent's
ExhibitsI through5. (SeeR&R at p. 2, n. 2). BoardRules550.7and550.8prwide asfollows:
Any party intendingto introducedocurnc tary exhibitsat a hearingshall make
everyeffort to ftrnish a copyofeach proposedexhibit to eachofthe partiesat
leastfive (5) daysbeforethe hearing,
BoardRule550-8provides:
Whcrea copyof aI cxhibit hasnol beentenderedto lhe otherparliesbecauseit
wasnot availableprior to the openingof the he;[ing. a copyof suchexhibit
shatlbe furnishedto eachof the other particsat the outsetofthe hearing.
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disagreement
with theHearingExaminer'sdecisionto admittheseexhibits.As a result,we conclude
that the Complainanthasnot provideda basisfor reversingor modiS'ingthe HearingExaminer's
ruling- Thus,we denythe Complainant'sexception.
In the Complainant'ssecondexception,he assertsthat the recordsupportshis claimthat he
did not receiveeitherthe proposednoticeof removalor the noticeof DOC's final decisionof
removal.In supportofthis argument,tlte Complainantrestateshis versionofthe factspresentedto
the HearingExaminer.
TheComplainant's
exceptionoonsists
to the factualfindingsofthe Hearing
ofa challenge
Examiner.We havepreviouslystatedthat "issuesof fact concemingthe probativevalueof the
evidenceand credibility resolutionsare reservedto the Hearing Examiner." TraceyHatton v.
FOP/DOCLabor Committee,
47 DCR 769, Slip Op.No. 451 at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-02
(2000). We havealsoheldthat "[c]hallengesto [a HearingExaminer's]evidentiaryfindingsdo not
giveriseto a properexceptionwhere,ashere,the recordcontainsevidencesupportingthe Hearing
Examiner'sfinding." Id- at p.4. In addition,this Boardhasdetermined
that it is the Hearing
Examinerthatis in thebestpositionto assess
SeePratt at p. 3, n.
probative
of
evidence.
the
value
3; andMack,LeeandButlerv.FOP/DOC,47DCR6539,SlipOp No, 421atp.2, PERBCaseNo.
95-U-24(2000) Wefind that theHearingExaminer'sfindingthat the Complainantknew,or should
haveknown,ofDOC's noticeofremoval,is reasonable
by therecord.Therefore,
we
andsupported
adoptthe HearingExaminer'sfindingthat the Complainant
knew,or shouldhaveknown,of his
removaluponreceiptof DOC's notices.
TheComplainant'sthird exceptionis that theHearingExaminererredin concludingthat the
Complaintwasnot timely. This exceptionis basedon the Complainant's
assertion
that hedid not
receivethenoticeoffinal decisionofremoval.As statedabove,theBoardooncurswith theHearing
Examiner's
findingthattheComplainant
knew,or shouldhaveknown,ofhis removaluponreceipt
ofthe DecemberI l, 2000,advance
notice. ThisBoardhasheldthatthedeadlinedatefor filinga
complaintis "120daysafterthedatePetitioneradmitsheactuallybecameawareofthe eventgiving
riseto [thel complaintallegations."Hoggardv. District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,43vDCR
1297,SlipOp.No. 352 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 93-U-10(1996).,,See
also,AmericanF-ederqtian
af GovernmentEmployees,Local 2725,AI;L-CIO v. District of ColumbiaHcwsingAuthority,46
DCR 119,SlipOp,No. 509,PERBCaseNo. 97-U-07(1997).Also,theBoardhasnotedthat"the
time for filing a complaintwith the Boardconoerningallegedviolations[whichmayprovidefor] . .
. statutorycauses
ofaction,cofirmence
whenthebasisofthoseviolationsoccurred. . . . However,
proofofthe occunenceofan allegedstatutoryviolationis not necessary
to commence
thetimelimit
for initiationofaoauseofactionbeforetheBoard.Thevalidatioqi.e proo{ ofthe allegedstatutory
viofationis whatproceedings
beforetheBoardareintended
to determine."JacktonandBran v.
AmericanFederationof Governmenl
Employees,
Lacal 2741,AFL-AO,48 DCR 10959,SlipOp,
No. 414at p 3, PERBCaseNo. 95-5-01(1995).
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SincewehaveconcludedthattheComplainant
knew,or shouldhaveknown,ofDOC's action
onor aboutDecember
I 1,2000,theComplainant
had120daysfromthatdateto file hisComplaint.
Howwer, the Complainantdid not file his Complaintuntil January24,2OO2,whichwasover a year
afterthe allegedviolationtook place. Therefore,we find the Complaintwasuntimelyfiled.
Board Rulesgoverningthe initiation of actionsbefore the Board are jurisdiotionaland
mandatory. As such,they providethe Board with no discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe
deadlinefor initiatingan action. See,Hoggard v. District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeePublic
Employee
Relations
Bomd,655 A.2d 32O,323(D,C. 1995). Therefore,
t}e Boardcannotextend
thetimefor filinganunfairlaborprasticecomplaint.As a result,this exception
is denied.
A fourth exoeptionrestatesthe argument,madein the Complaint,that DOC's actionswere
in violationofthe CMPA. (SeeExoeptionsat p. 7), This exceptiondoesnot presentan argument
allegingthattheHearingExaminererredin anymanner.Instead,theComplainant'sexceptionsimply
contendsthat DOC violated the CMPA. The HearingExaminer, however,concludedthat the
Complaintwas untimely. As statedabove,the Board has adoptedthe Hearing Examiner's
conclusion.Thereforgwe cannotconsiderthis allegationbecause
theComplaintwasnottimelyfiled.

For the reasonsdiscussed,
that the
we adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecommendations
Complaintshouldbe dismissed
it wasnot timelyfiled.
because
ORDER
ITIS HEREBY ORDER.EDTHAT;
(l)

TheComplainant's
it
UnfairLaborPracticeComplaintis dismissed
with prejudicebecause
wasnot timelyfiled.

(2)

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

tsY OR.DER.
OF X}IE PUHLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BO.{RI}
Washington,D.C.
.Fanunrv30"2007
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